Notices

Fund-raising lunch of bread and cheese to support
refugees from the Ukraine on Monday 14 March at
1 Smallridge, Andover Road, at 12pm. Hosted by
Anna Addis and Eileen Carey. No need to book.
Lent Talks - spiritual wisdom for a changing world.
We are delighted to welcome two excellent and
engaging speakers to the benefice. On 15 March
Revd Canon Richard Peers will explore the spiritual
wisdom of the Psalms for today; and on 24 March
Revd Philippa White will look at the spiritual
wisdom of the poets. At St George’s Church - drinks
from 7pm, talks begin at 7.30, optional service of
Compline concludes the evening, finishing by 9pm.
Do come along. Sign up sheets in church or phone
the benefice office 41249.
Contemplative Taizé worship for Lent ’Beyond
Words’ is offered on Sunday 13th and 20th March
at 4pm at St George’s. All welcome.
Bishop Steven Croft, Bishop of Oxford, will be at St
George’s on 23 March at 7.30pm for an open event
for all in the deanery. An opportunity to hear him
speak and to ask questions.
Craft Afternoon 6 April. An afternoon of craft, chat
and tea in St George’s Church from 2.00-4.00pm.
We will be making Easter gift boxes. Be prepared
for sticky fingers!
Contact: Cathie Read 07778572435 to book a place
or for more information.
Lent lunch in aid of Christian Aid on 8 April at
12.30 at St George’s. No need to book.
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Two animals feature in our Gospel reading today the fox and the hen - and we know who comes off
worse in a tussle between these animals…
Jesus is on the way to Jerusalem - the seat of power
both political and religious. Tensions are rising as the
crowds begin to hope he will enter the city to lead a
revolt against the Romans, and tensions rise too with
those who want to stop this from happening. ‘Get
away from here’ say the Pharisees to Jesus, ‘for Herod wants to kill you.’ You can decide for yourself
whether they were actually interested in his welfare
or simply wanted him off their patch. Jesus replies ’Go and tell that fox, “Listen I am casting out demons
and performing cures today and tomorrow, and on
the third day I will finish my work.”’ The fox, symbol
of the evil protagonist in literature from ancient
times, meets the hen, symbol of the mothering love
of God. And the question, as Jesus makes his way to
Jerusalem, is who will triumph. Can love win? Or will
the foxes of this world always get their way. Lent
invites us to get real about our allegiances and to
stand firm with Christ in the costly way of love.
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Please join us at 10am for our livestreamed worship
this week from St John’s— on YouTube - http://
tiny.cc/stg-stj
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Morning Prayer at 8.45am, Tuesday on Zoom,
Wednesday - Friday at St George’s
Eucharist at 12.30pm on Tuesday at St John’s
Wednesday Worship on Zoom at 7.30pm, preceded
by chat at 7pm
Eucharist at 2pm on Thursday at St George’s
Contemplative Prayer Thurs, 6.00 - 6.30pm at St J’s
Sunday, 20 March
St George’s at 8.00am - Holy Communion
and 9.30am - Parish Communion
4pm Taizé Contemplative Worship
St John’s at 8.30am - Holy Communion
and 10.00am - Parish Communion

Readings for Sunday, 13th March 2022

The Collect
Almighty God,
by the prayer and discipline of Lent
may we enter into the mystery of Christ’s sufferings,
and by following in his Way
may we come to share in his glory;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen
First reading: Philippians 3.17 - 4.1
Brothers and sisters, join in imitating me, and observe
those who live according to the example you have in
us. For many live as enemies of the cross of Christ;
I have often told you of them, and now I tell you even
with tears. Their end is destruction; their god is the
belly; and their glory is in their shame; their minds are
set on earthly things. But our citizenship is in heaven,
and it is from there that we are expecting a Saviour,
the Lord Jesus Christ. He will transform the body of
our humiliation so that it may be conformed to the
body of his glory, by the power that also enables him
to make all things subject to himself. Therefore,
my brothers and sisters, whom I love and long for,
my joy and crown, stand firm in the Lord in this way,
my beloved.

Gospel reading: Luke 13. 31 - 35
At that very hour some Pharisees came and said to
him, ‘Get away from here, for Herod wants to kill
you.’ He said to them, ‘Go and tell that fox for
me, “Listen, I am casting out demons and performing
cures today and tomorrow, and on the third day I finish my work. Yet today, tomorrow, and the next day I
must be on my way, because it is impossible for a
prophet to be killed away from Jerusalem.” Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the city that kills the
prophets and stones those who are sent to it! How
often have I desired to gather your children together
as a hen gathers her brood under her wings, and you
were not willing! See, your house is left to you. And I
tell you, you will not see me until the time comes
when you say, “Blessed is the one who comes in the
name of the Lord.” ’

Post Communion
Almighty God,
You see that we have no power of ourselves to
help ourselves:
keep us both outwardly in our bodies,
and inwardly in our souls;
that we may be defended from all adversities
which may happen to the body,
and from all evil thoughts
which may assault and hurt the soul;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Face masks are still advised for gathered worship
in church.

Prayers for the week
Prayer is at the heart of everything we do.
The Weekly Prayer Diary that is sent out by email with
this newsletter includes prayers for named individuals,
together with prayer intentions for the week for our
benefice, the local community and the wider world.
Names can be added by contacting clergy or the Office
but please note that this must be done with the
permission of the named person.

Open for personal prayer ...
St George’s Church is open daily (except Monday)
from 9.30am - 2.30pm. (Access via the door on tower
side.)
St John’s Church is open on Wednesdays from
11.00am - 1.00pm.
Come and light a candle, sit in peace, and enjoy
the quietness of these sacred spaces.

In need of help?
If you need a listening ear, or have a prayer request
contact the clergy on the numbers given on the front
of this newsletter.

